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Seems like I should come up with some profound insights or important news, but my brain is on summer 
vacation.  Sorry. 
 
July has lived up to the old saying ;  the “dog days of summer”.  I don’t remember one as steamy and with so 
many days of oven- like heat.  Water sports and air conditioning was the top priority for July.   Because of the 
humidity and heat ,  we chose to reschedule the picnic at the Dunlea farm until September 15th.  That should 
be a nice time for a picnic . 
 
Vince and Carol Ruops have volunteered to host the next meeting on August 18th at their home in Tolland, CT. 
Address is : 40 Vaalcom Rd. Tolland.  Vince will provide hamburgs and hot dogs to grill and he has planned a 
fishing derby on the man-made pond .   The pond looks pretty big,  so you might want  to bring your canoe.   
Suggested  ;    bring a side dish or dessert  and lawn chair.  Also, bring a fishing pole.  ( Borrow one or make 
one.)    Best one might win a prize too. 
 Arrive  at noon.   Vince needs to know if you plan to attend . 
Call  860-872-0777 (ok to leave a message).    Respond by August 14th PLEASE 
 
DonPalmer has posted another tech article on our web site.  “ Trouble-shooting ignition” 
Don’t forget to check out the regional newsletters for other tech articles, special  news items and things for 
sale.  Don will also post your items for sale on our site. 
 
September 15  will be the picnic at the Dunlea farm in Woodstock, CT. Save the date. 
 
 
Judy 
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